
THE-STATE •SAVINGS FUND!
Offioe, Next Door tothe Post (office,

-"No. SS Dock Street, PhltPa.
•

1884.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

ALL SUMS OF MONEY RETURNED ONDEMAN D

►II3 STATII SAVINGS FUND, No. 83 Dock st.,
_IL next door toThird street, and adjoining the Post
Office, receives money en deposit daily, from 9 in the
saorhießDatil 2in themlientoom also Monday eve-

em 7 to 9 o'clock. Interest is allowed on de-
pouts a tithe rateoffive per cent per annum. Denise-
atewill be retaraed in whole or 111 part on demand,
withoutnotice.

The popularity of this Office with all classes of the
community, botli in town and country, and its caner-
vientastecess, may be ascribed, in part, to the follow.
tag substantial reasons:

let. It offers a convenient, responsible, and profita-
ble depository to Executors, Administrators, As.
elvers, Collectors, Agents, and all public officer s—-
to Attorneys, Trustees, Societies an.l Associations,
whether incorporated or otherwise—to married or
ain le hlidies—to :Students, Merchants, Clerks, and
yAywewmea generally—to Mechanics. Farmers, Mt-
nom ofeither sex. and all who have fonds, much or
little, to deposit, where they may be had at any time
with five per cent interest added.

2d. Depositors receive books, with an abstract of
.the By-Laws and regulations, in which is eniered
their ?grits, which books serve us vouchers. They
may d date, in case of sickness, death, or absence.
whoshal receive their deposits, without the inter-
vention ofExecutors of Administrators. Any one or
snore 'persona may deposit in his. her, or their
some, or for anyother person orpersons.

i2d. A Report s made each year to the Legislature
tend Councilsof the City.

9th. The officers are sworn before they enter upon
their duties, to a4lli un to giving bonds with sure.
tics.

sth. The Stale Savings Fond is a real Savings Fund
cot turiniurunce and Trust Company. Ourlarge•_

positors and the Philadelphia public. have
fui to observe that the charter avoids the
and risk of insurance.

-AI, In order to afford eve, y reasonable facility to
Depositors ,who reside at a distance from the otfic e,
their deposits arc permitted to be withdrawn by
checks, afterThe mannercustomary with the Banks.
Check Books will be furnished to depositors without

sue popular patronage bellowed upon this office
bysplays-Mal;cautious and discriminating comm-

ent:- and orkere the ciigracter of the institution isbest known, isa grata) hug fact to which the Trust-
ees desire tocall attention.

GEO. H. HART, President.
CUL G.limey, Treasurer.
rildiadolPhia , March 29, 1956-tin

DUNBAR'S
OnePike Wholesale andRetail Cash

*Boot and Shoe Store,
:76-s. Second Si., corner of Carter St.

-pp •
-

blishment has been enlarged and,r 1 improved, and is supplied with the largest and
' beetretail stock in the city, principally of hia own
manufacture, witha choice assortment from the best
Eastign markets; embraeleg Ladies!, Gents, ftand,Cldren's Boots, Shoe and Gaiters of
'every deicription, style and quality, embra-
cing the best styles and qualities in this or

othermaricet. 'This stock cannot be excelled for
quality,style and cleanness.

Fara article is marked at the very lowest possi-
ble price, from which no deviation will be made. Nu
extravagant 'statements will be needed, and .none
made to effect sales.
• Goodyear'slaumsin all varieties. Pure Gums, so
scarce in the; marke 1,always 011 hand.
„The public are respectfully invited to call.
Philaclelphia,March 29, 1856.1 y

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,
MARCH 29, 1858, at the Mount Vernon House,

on the Canal Basin, in the borough of Columbia, the fol-
lowing personal property, viz:

About 20 Beds 'and Bedsteads, Bureaus,Tables,
Chairs, Cupboards, and a variety of House hold and

'Kitchen Furniture too numerous to mention. Also, a
Frame Stable.• Sale to commence at 1 o'clock' P. M of said day,
When terms will be made known by

WM. H. ELDER,
' Administrator of James Crow, deceased.

Columbia, March 22, 1256-2]

1856. FIRST ARRIVAL. 1856.
Art Received our First Supply of Spring

Goods, at
ilaldeman's One Price Cash Store,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.---We hays paid
particular attention to this department, and have

now onhand a very superior stock both 114, quality and
extensive astoriment.„

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.—We have fined
up a ball for the exclusive sale of these goods: and have
now open for inspection, a beautiful line of fresh Car-
pets,./cc., of every grade and price, which we are deter-

,utirted tosell atBargains, (see carpet advertisemeati
a DRESS GOODS.—Hiving had the advantage of sr-

Peelingour stook of Dress oods, from the first spring
arrivals in New York and Philadelphia, we are enabled

• • prettiest aaltartmeav and at
~::~;!

tam our reputation of keeping the cheapest and best
.black silkatn tmlurabia.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!—A large assortment of beau-
tiful spring shawls, in entirely. new designs, among
which area few Broche bordered stella Shawls,at 50,00,
being less thancost of importation.

Oar stock is now full an every department, and see
will continua to receive throughout the season daily ad-
ditions of spring

bargains at
March.2:l, 19513.

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store

R. M. LEMON Sc CO.'S
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

Freight front Philadelphia for Pittsburg and
the West,iy Railroad and Canal.

WE have largely increased our facilities
for carrying freight, and are prepared

to forward goods daily, from the East and West,
arid all the intermediate points.

We will transport Iron,Fish, Coal, Plaster,
&c., &c., and MI orders or the same on com-
a:Union. We will also deliver any quantity of
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
fdieeas•at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
,AGENTS.

COWMAN & Bao., 276 Market at., Philadelphia
Eatruzirr, Columbia.

R. M. LEMON, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
Joule A. Canso'', Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg

Columbia, March 22, 1856.
14:0i17111)04:IEW) 33 0'001

A PULL assortment of Paschall Morris &

co. Garden Seeds; also, Flower Seeds in great vs.
rimy. Thefollowing is a list of therarest seeds among
the subscriber's stock:. . „ .

Prince Albert Peas, Knight's Dwarf or Tom Thumb
Peas, Large Marrow-Mt Peas, Tall Sugar Peas, Extra
Early Peas, Okra, Stowell's Evergreen Corn. Sugar
Corn, Radish Beet, Extra Early Blood Beet. Long Sal-mon /Ladish, Yellow Turnip Rooted Radish, White
Coss Lettuce, Philadelphia Cabbage Lettuce, White
Carted Endive. Large Sweet Pepper, Green curled
Seotch -Kale, Fine Rhubarb Seed, Early Purple Egg
Plant,,Early.Stove Turnip, Yellow Aberdeen Turin'',
Dale's -Hybrid Turnip, Rye Grass Seed. Green or Blue
Grass, Nottingham IVouder Beans, Early Mohawk
Beans, Wbtte Pole Beans, Extra Early 'Valentine Beans,
Early Six-Week Beans, White Kidney Beans, Vilute
Bsanberry Beans. Early Cauliflower, Round Savoy
BpinsehiJenny Lind Citron Melon, Gherkin Cucumber
dor Oorn Salad, Leek, Mountain Sprout tWater-
melon; Montaain Sweet Watermelon, Early Ox-heart
Cabbage,Early Sugar Loaf Cabbage.

• R. MS,•

March IS Frontstreet, Columbia, Pa.

3ahn of Thousand Flowers,
TIISCOVERED by Dr. Fontaine, Paris, for beautifying
JL? the complexion, curing all the diseases of the skim
for Shavutg,cleansing the teeth; for the Toilet and the
Nursery; for bathingand many medical purposes For
sale by SAM% FILBERTP,• Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, a. •

Columbia; March 8_^,1550.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Tinak. waived from Landreth:and Wethersfield,

*AVOYdeFlrerd,V=.BCe4'q"baltlY
TIMILICRIVIIII, at the Read quarters and

rtJ ;NeliseDepot, a. large and varied assortment of
Cagh'Settefand Note paper. Envelopes, Pens, wafers
and every thing to the stationary line, all of which
will be sold at the lowest rates, by

JAS. S. MeIVAHON,
N0.4 Front street.March 22. 'SG

BRILLIANTS! BRILLIANTS:---Just received
one ease or white French brilliants, yard wide,

at 121-cents, worth 25 cents. Coll and see theca at
HALDEMAN'S

Cheap Cash Store.I=o
TUIST RECOPIED, a large and well selected variety
al ofBrushes, consisting inpart of Shoe, flair, Cloth,
Crumb.Nsil, Batand Teeth Brushes, and for tale by

WILLIAMS,
Front street Columbia, Pa.Ntarch 42,'56

McALAHON has been appointed Agent for the
sale of the • -Balm of a niameand Flowers." and“Itussisa Salve," (advertiaed by Peterson, agent in

pintail and Cadfaopplywdl always be found at the
need Quarters and !News Depot. [march DC W.
A 1L1..--lastreceived a fresh sup -ply of Faint. 081,
1J GPMUV Oil, Ron, log Fluid, he. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
March Its, '56. Front street, Colu,nbia,,Fa.

JUST =MV® at the NEW FAMILY GEO-
cERT,

bbl. Shaker Corn.
" Extra Cranberrire.

Feb. CASK. , SWARTZ & BENDER.

JBST received, an extra lot of Brooms, Bas-
k Buckets, he., by

Feb. SWARTZ & BENDF.R.
'DMremind an extra lot of Sagan, brown

and wbtte, superior lot of Coffee.
Feb 23;1056. SWARTZ & BENDER.

SUPERIOR SOAPS. White and MottledCastile,
Mand Barber tromps, by the pound or bar For

rale by R. WILLIAMS.
131. 1I 5 Front -1 Cdjombia, Pa.

PATENT MEDICINES.—A fresh supply of all the'
popular Patent Medicinesof the day. past reserved at

the store of the subscriber. R.. 'WILLIAMS,
mh 15 Front et Columbia. Pa.

ELECTRIC 011..—Just received and M .tore another
fresh lot of nos popularremedy. For mic by

R. W11.1.1A51.9.
mli 15 Front et , Colombia. Pa.

SAPONIFIER or Concentrated Lye. for making Soap,
at Ms low pore of2.5 rents a box,ar 5 boxes far a

dollar. at 111'COILKLE & DELLEIT'S
rub 15 Family Modicum Store.

iftrASIIING FlXll3.—.last received at tha Family
Medicine Store, a fresh supply of American-Wash-

ing flul.
mb 15 fiItORKLE & DELLErr. -

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.—JaiI wind
a fresh rorpl7 of 'he Genuine stork. Foe sok by

R. WII.I.IAMS.
at% 15 Front .1.Columbia. Pa

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS.

N0.26 South Seem' Street, Philadelphia,

IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Drum. Medicines. Chemicals, rheidr, Dye

Paint.,Oil.. Colors. White Lead, French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware. Varnish-
es, Brusher, Instruments, Ground Spicer, Whole Spi-
ces.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
including Borax. Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, Sc
Se „Ste. Allorders, by mail or otherwise, promptly,
attended to.

Country Merchant.are invited to call and examine
our stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Goods sent to any of the wharves or Railroad Sta-
tion.. Prieealowand good. warranted.

Philadelphia,March 1,1934 -14-
RIIPTIRPHOSPILIITH 01•11THEEI
1000 TONS of Mapes' Nitrogenlzed - Su•-has been funri.ePaliZlPbhYalgi't eLautawnitalsetziehtli
to he the cheapestand strongest fertilizer in the mar-
ket. Also.
1000 BARRELS SUPERIOR POUDRETTE,
enseelally adapted foe the Core crop.TAFMJ a new and powerfal fertilizer. •All of OMabove 6r 'ink, wholesaleand remit, by

PASCHALL MORRIS Jr. CO.,
Agricultural Wareham. and Seed Stare.

Corner :lb and Market at. , Philadelphia
Philadelph.. March I. ',Wit:

• -33z-LeolY'trt Qtcsx-37:^1.1r
zigtioneavriorwitAxamaiiic
As employed in.the lreAment of Ptqinonarybireguats.

BY CHARLES GREENE, M. D.
TT bas been justly dm.Ted by Dr. Currie,ITthat. "it were better dr,i Medicine like other
branches of natural knowiedicoo be b'rought (corn
its hiding-piece, and exhibited an the simpheity of
science and the nakediteas atirelli." Truth Is no
loser by analysis, and the delelopement ofgood must
precede acceptance er fit.lBol•ety wethieformed phy-
tracian knows that Medic Inhalation is no new
theory or lecture of treettneirkes some whohave re-
cently broughtit intotheirpoeuee would have the
public believe. .Coupling it vilth some pretended dis-
covery, they herald it forth td the world.as Ifmedi-
cal science was enriched by tit pretentious. Med-
icated lehalation,lu die Inca cut of-diseases of the
respiratory organs, was ifirsOpubliely introduced in
this country , by Dr. Bdwaird-Jinner Coxe,ra graduate
of the Medical University, Philadelphia. in Isl9, who
used it successfully 'in his owerease—elaronie laryu-
gitis—edler all other remedies had failed, and who,
sa 1841. published' a valoaMstareatise on the subject,
which Imo 'sassed to a thirdOdition. while Dr. C. is
nowueroonstratnig ilawathliasin his practice at the
South. This fracture ofticanitent in"polmonnry disea-
ses Wag subsequently adopted' by a number ofphysi•
citrus it, the United :States. with more or less FUCCeOi,
while, previous to its itaoptioshy Dr.C., it had been
thus adopted by' various tactical men, and accord.
ingly Ur, C. remarks, respecting Meditated liihn/a-
-tion, that he "found the sail/only and experience of
many metrical men, well knout .10 the profession.
could be adduced in support if its positive curative
powers.'' rss

.•t' t
Drs. filuage,Crietton,Dec/aces, Hufeland,Lannace,

Peat sin, Ellionson.Porbes;seophoid, Murray. Gan
nil, nominee ConereassScodsmore.Corrigaii,Thorn -

as, Harwood, Benoit, Green Id, Toulninuche, and!..otheremlnetit plirociatis of orope,s-beitig aware of
the toddy of a reliance on to ordinary modes of
treating diseases of the regulatory organic" have
employed Medicated lithalatlan for those diseases,
and sonic of than publirliedimportant treatises on
this subject, thus laboring to' 'steed the resources of
the healing art . I

Dr. A 11. Maddock, of Linslttn. has perbaps more
practical knowledge respectuig the subject than any
other medical inanottid ufler nearly twenty year.'
practice. hits published a vat Ile work, (whiell lotsii.had a fifth echtloo:) iu which gives sortie fifty cases
occurring in his practice,. u few instances,' 'lie
remark..-nat of a multitude others lie could liar.
rate," winch Were deemed I rattle under or dinary
treatment, but terminated fat ably under Mcillcuts d
Inhalutio i ~, combilled with tali:try retneslials. all
we Propose in thissaun a:cation is to present

briefly but practically the opi nions and testimony of
eminent jultysmitten who hatemployed Medicated
Inhalation inaffection. of !cep...glory organs, men
of learning arid experience, also hake embraced the
affirmative not to the curnbilityrof Coomination.

While rely ing fully oil baltilution, we do lint ex•
r lac from our steelier such Other remeiltals at. the
rheum-maces or prOnfri•nkOrAlie came eillier retinue
or sulfites!. The alesardity,ff presurntne, that, tiny ,
single remedy. itt the form of pectoral syrups, plas-

ters, &c ~will produce desiradle re-olis tit di-eit-es
assumios so man) differcidjailese--to try nothing
more—is evident to every reriles meld. The. gen-
eral tootle of ire sting potato!, y nifertiolts—ral.l.ll
Tivl..Ll—reranrktahly eons44ml- atilt tlte•dmilits and
denial, of too many of the prellession, re,pectilig their
curability. ''s

In 01.1. 6011 to the Curability of Coesumplints we
could surdas(' the hiehrit medicul outhortites, c01d...n

eing that where inuay laud bealPitrought is the verge
*flies grove, ultimate-recoe-eggime taken place:

Dr. Porlier My s: s Every reedienl man kuows that
in the treatment o 'those. (ensiled diseases, cancer and
coli'mmption, the tailors of melon boo, side,. of the
mtoottc boyeenottit:d os to make great advances
The existence of either of lite ois not now u doom to

death."
Dry*. W. Duller, Editor of e New J.•r'ev 111,,,11.

eat Reporter, says: 'What rile quadraiture ot the cir-
cle 1.10 the mothemonciaii, tionsomption has Leen to
the thernpeutt•t. This dieicaset has heretofore bullied

t:1111the skill of the mo.l intellig t plaoller of the
Ilmling art; and mho' the eldu ds %illicit have for 40
long it time enveloped it fleet to he bleakints away,
so lately bas the impression ken hold of the popu-
lar and even oldie strofessieeNt .mind, Ihat the 141.0iiiie
in liece”arily 11 fatal one, ttlite as illino ,i regardist
a- a vitenr.l who presunnedoo oteumpt its ladle:II
cure. Vet we have not the-leas" doubt out the tame

is nil very fair distant when tonsumptiolt will be coil-
sidero: lig umenable to treatmentasour intermittent fe-
vers, orany.other disease which yields 10 the power
of the 'imbue art."

Dr../.Turnbull, Physician 'of the Liverpool Infir-
mary. sus sa 'I um satisfied that there in more evi-

dence than is generally supplosed in favor of the cu-
r:11,110g of consumpaffit." Ile remarks taut When pa-
tient-.recover miller presentiog all the LiAnal symp-
tom., ill.. 100 eOlitillon for Medical men to do-trust
their dtagnosis, and to take dis fact of their recovery
as a proof that Ilse ili•en.e solid not have loom Put-
inomary Consumption. tiettinst this mode of rem-sit-
ing he protests. See 13ralthsvaith Retrospect, July,
1250, page lit).

ter. Jomph Parrish, a much/ tit/teemed physic ion of
Phiindelitlitta, was emceed; whim yntitig. With all
the premottitory symptoms of consumption; he be-
came cured, arid heed loon ittpanced age At it post-
mortem examtnaiirsit, there ogle found, at lin had pre-
dieted, eavaties in his lungs VPdch had become cies-
%tired. .

We 71010adduce medical testiml y inform. ell, effica-
cy of litediented Johalationt in P mammy Diseases:

We quote freely from Dr- ' 11.4‘tdd0ett.0.5......'tenors wouldgrofelioninuil, judgment:Xi. Agiipeitt die !maim-fcl3l""nr!"" '....1' 4
to lie coand inhissivasereese andsoweneeloset

Y.

Dr. Copland :attributes titeal of cosecs which„Itsome practitioners haveitxpe ' need, partly to an im-
proper mode of practising It alutiyoiord portly to
housing prescribed it inappropriesel

Dr. Corrigan has published sortie ex traordinory
cures of consumption, bronchitis. and asthma. effect-
ed by the exhibition ofremedies in the forme( vapor.
Dr. Corrigan observes that be feels justified in coin•
mg to the conelterion that medicated Inhalations ex-
ert ti powerful itillionwe over tlf•eased action: and
that, as it is only in this/been were,' adeninishr remedies
to net locally strata diseased kissing in the !lenge, the erhi-
bition ofraneiri,s in this snannesMerits the closest attest-
elan and the most diligentinquiry.

Dr. Cole tray Si ..I have found medicated inholations
peculiarly upplieable in loony complaints of the
larynx, trachea, bronchi, and, tongs; and the value
mid efficacy really belonging 10.1111Aretnedlal inmates/
may. to a 0/Pertain extent, be oPlilOnled from the fain
that in every case iii which I have employed it, nor
only Wog the disease of many years' dorotion. but
the long.continued trialof the various remedies gen-
erally recommcoolcd, mid upon whose curative pow.

era the most experieticed of our professioit almost
solely depend, bad proved entirely ineffectual '• Dr,
Coxe gates: -The first casein which I used iiihnla-
iron was upon myself. and I; may riot be unties to
state. that for year. I had grew' a fort arid ample trial
to all such other means nii Wereeciliiislered appro.
prime." Ile adds, lay regularry perming a eour-e
of "rentinent, (inhalation) Ilall.he Pileseeded ineorn•
plctrig curing he miielf, and tlat lie is, litthe period of
his e riling. in the en:pigment of excelleet liettlils, and
enabled to attend tothe dole,of en active life.

Dr. Coxe relates several cases of ast lino, bronchi-
tis, nod consumption, which were cured by inhala-
tions; among the latter is included at physician of ex•
improve experience, now prat Wise in New Torts.

Or.Eberle, inhis work 011"Therapeutite,"temarks-
••The iiihalatton of ieriform flails may be employed
to great advauttige in the treatment of polmoote di•
sea-r, for by this method we eke enabled 10 ;nuke
direct impressions upon the regimtory organs. a cir-
cumstance which experience We shown to be of the
highest importance in malty dfteases to which these
organs are istible."

Dr. Beddoes, in an altle treats) all tabulations of
medicated vapors,ibuit deter hehe effect of oxygen
in asthinai—"No soarer does it touch the Wogs than
the heel color of 111000111ileinlitee disappears, the la-
borious respiration craw., and the (atom:ant of all
the 110;r:tele organs go 011 easily slid pleasantly,
nimbi 'I

sDr. haddock's book on inhalitions i• one of the
few tallish have Irmo issued item the English press
on this mitre:. Its republic 'on in 11114 sou tory.
with thy miliciou• notes of Dr reeve , will teld in
the medical literature of the Un. ed Stales and, it .

hoped, exette some interest in t . medical profession
on the stitnect of ialittlation n• 4 metin• of treating
pellnOtiory allecitona tVoli the additioo of modern
nsiirovesses iii phy-lolOgy. this eof trenng thewt ti
disease- should llama stir Inn]. lid some illaiieinenI
made for the loos' neglect whieltinlieletloll has suf.
feces! n 1 the halo's of medical imp.
-The late Dr. Morton. hoour own psi-Krum; knowl-

ed!e, u-rd the vapor oflad the Otte common!) in ca-.e. of bronchitis, a dose:lw to whied lie w... himself
very liable.

"JAMES BRYAte M . M D,
''Prof of e4ing in Philo. :. of Medicine;

I•Fslitor of l'hillad 111, Med. dduty. Journal."
"Dr Cottereau. of Pun., ling epinninnicuied,in-rhe

'Journal Iletsdilnlitdmilie' and theiaillreir. Gen. de Med•
eche.: for Isflo, several highlp important cane. of
pulmonary con•umption, in whit!. Tierteci recovery
ensued from the use of bibelot'. M Murray',r. John Murracutin a most interesting nodable we on pulmonary coo-
gumption, Liss alto itarrrated,num roes meets of pulmo
'tic disease which had keen Cored in the same
manlier. Dr. Ellionson, in the IWon"Lancet; No.
402, observes...ll 11i. inlmiralule I terms that he has
seen many eases of lubereWnoes sumpiton and dis-
eases of ilic alr.passages in wine the more dtstress•
ing symptoms were quickly retie tad by inhalation.fDr. Ellionson further remark that the medical
prole...ion have been much to b me for neglecting
the inholation of various 'WIWI ores, and allowing
their patients to die .under the Id•sog-not' ay Pieta,
well established UP unsuccessful, and that the dirtyalthey owe to themselves and the patients demands
that they should not persist in affording alleeisnoris
only, when 'here we . the slighted Possibility of ar-
compluahing nature 'goods. than before by any new

mar-
row mind to set One's bee isigniaft anti:::mean.. Dr. Elhottsonadds, that `itshows a very

'W m" a itni' l;provement; Mild I therefere, rive &edit toall my me-
dical brethren who suggest alit'ything
more to thous who make ekes:tweak:cagy such things,into effeci'

"I'tileverywherei naon"baron Van Saciefen, in has rare• I .-ed't
Boerlsaave, remark's. in theanirle•Consumptione 'lt
is certain that steams and vapons taws' in with the
err in respiration may be au.. tliey
come in contact with the whole. tied cavity 01 the
Inns:and thus remedies may be plied, according to
Ilse Varian.. condition.,of the di se" '

4.The RATIONALE of inhalation is exceedingly simple
—indeed, nothing can be more situate; end it will he
atonce evident tonny person who will give the matter
one nal 'mite's consideration, that this plan of treat-
mnn based upon spicily scientific cud correct prin-
ciples—for itremakes no proansialsilitieninlncto per-
ceive that., from- he relative pastillas of the stomach
and the lungs,remedies mistitlV:lll be more ef-
fective in&mama ofthe lunge. a introduced into
the whole feria i cavity and to the Thing surfaces
ofthose organs, than when exhibited through the
stomach, where they must undergo greatand unknown
changes. from the process ofdigestion, ice, and can
only reach the seat of disease by meansof the circula-
tion.•

We add to the testimony already given, that of Dr.
Rush, of Philadelphia, who in his work on "Disease's
of the Chem." speaking of: INRAINZION, remarks
that "TOO laves CANNOT be said infavor of this simple
system of conveying remedies. I have frequentlyseen.
patients snatched from the jaws of death by it. It Is
to be hoped hat the general want of sneers* which
attends bhe present made of treatilas padusouiet dis-
eases, will induce medical man to vise a fair slid full
trial so a remedial measure which appears go well

elllkeulated to effect a granSIMOIIatof goat."
r. Bennett~n his valued work on Consumption,

g lies Its opinion thus "vapor 14 the most reatonsLite

and valuabte male orapplying remeille., in diseeast
of the respiratory organs."

Dr. Pearson. late physician to the Lock llospital
thus allude. tothe inhalation of medicated vapor.
abater the htie fever, cheeks the atight ameata.rmt
mover the diffleally of breathing and greatly improves
that smell, color and quality of the expectorated
matter."
r..lt bus been remarked, that "in the practice of medi-
cine, a few incontrovertible facts, which are the only
basis of accurate knowledge, are worth a thousand
theories or conjectures." hundreds of cases have
come under the notice of Dr. Maddock, and. as stated
before, about fifty oft hem are mentioned inhis treatise,
to winch we refer the reader for extensive and detail-
ed information on the subject.

We give the following from a gentleman of this city:
"Dam: Doc-roa:—l send you a statement respecting

the case of my daughter. You are at liberty to refer
the skeptical on the subject to myself, tio Wen us to
publish the case it-you deem proper.

"Withinthe lust 3 years, I have lost my wlfe,lldaugh-
term, and a son, by that truly named scourge of man-
kind Consumption. It seemed as if it was destined to
sweep away my. whole family. although the best me-
sliest ski!! this city could furnish was engaged. An-
other ofmy daughters press.iiied' nil the premonitory
symptoms of Consatalmon, and being dissatisfied with
the former mode of treatment, I was desirous of trying
Medicated Inhalation it: her case, with the reset
of which you are acquainted—the :stunning symp-
toms all passing away; and her health is now such
as to Make life desirable, while before it seemed to
be utmost u burtlien to her. And, I have no doubt.
bud the u-ual course of treatment been pursued und
adopted, the cure would hove terminated n Mt:variably.

"13 D RANISEY.
"No. IS North Rittenhouse :Street.

'.Philadelphia, January 15, 1,150.11
The above WI.n CH4C which would soon have de-

clared hue If in Phi l'ultnonalis, but with our
practice. as aforecuil, the above 'happy result w•u?
obtained. .

Th., following is also another strong proof of the
efficacy of Medicated lithatmerm in the tree to of
Pulmonary 16,e...e5, co joined will sutiali.e adjuncts:

Mr. V. It . aged forty•two, u neuttufacturer, lie,

heel) affected a tttttother 01 years with Bronchitis, ilia
right lung i- al.o tievolved, lim mope) vet (bleeding of
the lung-) hating oceured seyeral thilen 10 :mine
extent. Ile has oleo been under varied medical
treatment and advice, without murk benefit tor tome
vcarspuit, tend been unable to have hi. room during
the fall and winter month.. Adopting Medicated In-
halation, toe !anal mitueeltute relief, nut during the
whiter and fall of 1555. also Cie- winter.he has been
mudded to Mimed to inns regular basilic.... 11 .1,,,,k.
of the sulvanluge. t he , thorned itli fur beyond Inn.
expe•citeti 111l .1. 'Phis ca-e eante undo, the iminedtme
nuance of the hollowing gentlentettou whom we Would
re.,erlfully refer:
Z. Faller, I,q . Editor Literary (Larne, 103 Chesnut

St
M. R. William.. I:2 South Tlii.el 51.
II K. Junes. No 215 south 111111S:

Wr olio leerier. ,ale Wiitteig:the 11:11nO Mg Isom
one of our patient, at Trraiens N .1., to how cie-r lin-
Inetti eau-Tabled IS II Instoo leopeles•, from pulmoente)
disea-e: ..1 01.11: 1 have improved n-toni-litogly. atoll
in} G tends think the ...le and heat nett gratitude m
you. my dear Unnerve, roc 'the ...Me; ):01 Were the
111,1rUltlelit 0111111 lauds 01 the laird. 1 feel .1 .I nm
littler, Will: .0:11.111elloti 10 iii)bell, repay }our kneel
soliettude toward. me. ,

N}'.: could multiply additional medical evolver,.lon
deem it uoneees.ary; nail the nature of tit:. review
forbid:: Inet•In11011.01011.

A vi. sod re.peetting our INilioLloit The in oolrollielll
Wlttell we employ duns slot neete-ita:e the ..I:gltie-t
exeriton or fatigue. and may lie used I.y the too.'
..„ii.chf,,,,} patient... 110 mitre effort bring required than
In ordinary breathing: ‘Vleile u•ing line Inhaler, it
may he placed upon the table of themein+, mid Initoed
10 tile required height on n book, or tit ten) other way
that mn be einternient.

The great objection to the apparatus ',aerially ern- ,
flayed es the twee-ray of tit•piring ll:rough it tolor !
ithiced in the moult, which altno-i Illoroorta Illy 11TO• l
tuner. VloolellleOtitthilltt (ruin the 1.00; Inc inheoseit on '
the respiratory organs Another objeetioit c-, that ;
there is 110 Mode O.:regulating the temperature oldie
vapor. to adapt it to the onedietites employed. or the
mime of the diseit-e. Iftoo hot. it ti isourlol.. it the
came 0 y. inethetent.a. it will 8101 generate vapor suf.
tie:reit. Thew tend other objections are ,thei,,ied
in our lopputoltlio, II turnieltei it herald," thee-
piece, winch rove,. Lush 11100111 mull no.et the
peculiar advantage. being that it tedupt• itself to tin}
Ones late, liar pollen( needing 10: pun titular ill•trUe•
0011..

No John!er ..linulel be intent Inn:le 01 Inelol, an the
eltrilileul :to tau 01 certain remedial-1 played therein
demene-trate•.

Ai the preieriplesof Nledicaleil Iti'mliniuts are se&-

evident, .0 1000 Illeir elhenmey and virtue. it. the pro-
tnr.e, err the petlo/1/111131.1.; 14110 ash l le the 3r ,•-ill for the
0111 credence of emmitunity, they elk., ivirt, the
fulle.a nc.intrwit, which s. equivalent to lavorable
demon. And we will leave the reader to rec
rept the Inns Italie., While we conehols by presenting
yet another Wiololion 11011 i Dr. Illadeluck'e justly Cs-
teersird Iream.r:

"Should the reader detect in litenwlf, ill his trite, hi.
child, relation, or blend. any tendency to pulinomc
diseases, 1 hope that upon being reminded of the 101111
consequences of neglect, he will derive to heinielf a
lesion of caution. and circumspectionand iteamply
seek professional 11.•1•Oriore. Let Mtn not scout, 111

It, alas! too frequently dour., until the disease has
usurped a deem...taints reign in the system, which may
resist every drool to control it.

.Hundreds. nay, thousands of persons in the enjoy-
ment of the heel health lit the conetnentretneut of tho
year, fall vicious, before the close of it, to bronchial i
isWeNtuseoCiteirl"ri"lgrVrem"ttiice:elrerii.isuet, ease submitted to

'
thin influouce of Inhalations,.

poignant...l vliseaseverill not 'ondeveloped, but of this
t. ett wetkeptl4l,=:i ntAifrae., litr olanyzat.l4}„SeilLinnnt,,,. • 1. •

..The curative powers of Medicated Inhalations
may now indeed, lie considered tir too well coal.-
Milted to be disputed; and tlica-e readers who are
unfortunamlrlat.orilic under ally affection. of the
respiratory organs. will do well to con.ider whether
they should sacrifice their health. po—ibly their lives
to the ordinary“..lo nothing" sy.tein. while there to so
great it probability of these remedial Incas, when
properly applied, in effectingu -pretty raid permuneat
recovery."

A CARD
DR. GREEN'' &voter 1.4 sole attention to the

treatmentof Of the Lungs and air pits-age,
employing Medicated Inhalation, to connecinot isitb
stumble inkinnebt. A cirenbir will lie forworded to
tho-e de.irang treatment, with 111:CeS.21y tmer.tions
and corrrepponding blank-to be fined and returned,
which eatables u. to forma correct dtogu.t•t.,tollowed
by satirMte tor) treatment.

c Grmr,NE. M D.
Physician for DiAen.euut Ile-po•mory (Irsurtst
Office., 9 Nor di NINTII t , below Race St.,

Philadelphia, Pa
Dr. Maddock's work on Di.eu-e-oi abet:lmA, will,

Nth., owl Allllll/91, by Dr C Greene, ( fing A uteri.
eon from 141111 Imoil.sui erleilots) will be lbrwartled free

f posunge oil ureripi or fill) 1,11.-1•10111 olio
C. VANIIOR:S1 kV, C4)

110X 206:1 P 0., PloMtleltulum
March 1, les4i-e0w..:11,

Garden and Flower Seeds.
A LARGE and select assortment of the

~Love. Will 1. 1“111•11 R... 1101110! 111111 ritilir.ietim muuy
hundred rimier curlew, for whole-ale mid

rupplied liberal I ili.cuuut.
PASCHALL NICJIIIIIN & CO.

Agricultural Wareliiiu.e mid Seed Store,
C.rote 7111 tutu Market rig., .

ladelplim. Morr6 1,1,W.

JOSEP•I S. P1:110T. 1.1.1.15T0N L. P1..:120T.
S. S. cliks E.L. 3P•M.R.4=001",

Forwarding fi General l'roduce
COMMISSION 111 C.RCEIANTS,

No. IS :cral 117oo•re;, Phi/addphia.
unrKitl:NCE.

11c[41.3. thicker. 1..• u & Philattlelphm.
Su.•r. Price & Co.

IleCoolitorm& CO. •

I:Pi.i ric
McCluox co. Nh. LOOO0r to.

• ttttt 4 :11:4x,eell. New Yuck.
'• .1 S. Alurri..k. Susi, Loui•villc, Ky.

111:trel.

J. Stewart Depsy & Sons,
Ilfnsonic Hall, Chesnut atm t, (tu low SAO rhil-

odelphiu,

HAVE opened a large and Splendidstock or
Velvet It, try, Dru,•el., 11,,re 19)3 Itqp.oin

nail Venni:tit Carpeting,
Al.O. I Iran Oa Clothe, Nlaiting, Ilea nh llti.

Door Mat.. Pi ugget, Slur Rod, and Pismo
COVer+, &C.. &e , which they are to•Illog yen, low tel
en-lt,whole reim I w.",i lot • \

PLAT:POEM SCALES
nF ['very description, suitable for railroads,

acv ,tar weightilg hay, eon!, ore, and ourielmii•
generally. l'ureht.ciA run an ri.k. every .call

guar...teed correct. and if, after trial. nut found
.ati.fnetory, can tie returned without o 4 tige

Ur— Factory at the Ohl Stand, e.talrli-lied fur more
than %Weill)• year.. curlier of Ninth mid Melon +tree IC,
Philadelphia. ['rah 8 lin] ABDO & co.

Pennsylvania Wire Works,
No. 56 Arch at., between Secand and Third, op-

`l oaile at,, Philadelphil.

SIEVES, Riddles, Screens, Woven Wire of
all me,aheY sand width., with all hind. of plain

and fancy wire work. Heavy twilled wire for cpark
catchers: coal, 'mad and gravel ..creen.; paper ma-
ker'. wire; e3liader and dandy roll., covered MI the
Lent manner; wire and wire fearing.

A very etipiaior uat..,k , of heavy founders` Yieves
All kisid• of iron ore wire and eievex.

nab 8.:11U. BAYLISS. DARBY h LYNN.

Premium Improved Super-Phosphate
of Lime.

THE only silver Medal yet awarded by Ag•
ricultutnl Soirietica,ovits.given Thu pope rior ur.

ticle, nt the law Penii.llVaiiin /Slate Fair. at Ilarris-
burg,aa a fertilizer of the beet quality for Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Gras.and Potatoes, liaising heavy crop.,
and greatly improving the soil. The eubseriber re-
spectfully informs farmers and dealers that lie is pre-
pared to supply the Spring demand at the old price.

Waitied.—A liberal discount allowed.
A no, No I Peruvian and Mexican Guano. Food.

vette and Land Planer, Oils,Candles, Soap, &c., of
the hew quality, at lowest market rates.

/N0.1.. POMEROY,
9 and 10 South Wharves, below Market greet,

Philadelphia.
icrrarmers can load on two private alio,. and

avoid the. crowded Wharf. mli8.3 m
'PLOWS. PLOWS, PZ•011178,

THELARGEST and bat assortment of
Plows ever offered in the Philadelphia Market,

many-askew new and improved patterns. Also Field
Harrows, Cultivators, Gorden end Field Rollera,Cow
Planters, Dairy Implements, Os Yokes and Bowe,

Spades, Shovels. lines. improved Spading Forks,qsr-
den Reels and Liner, Pruning and Hedging /bears,
with every other description of A grieuttaral Cod lbw-
Coolishal implements, in the grosieit varlet/ mild 01
the most approved patients For sale. whole's,e end
retail, by PASCHALL MORRIS h. CO.,

Agrieultural Warehouse and Seed Store.
Corner70 st,d Martel sb , Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Mureh I,

CHILLS AND FEVER.
_DI. PASCHALL'S Fever and Ague

Mixture—an effectual cure for Chillsand Fever.
Intermittentand Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague and
Bilious at:acks.

This preparation contains nothing that can act in-
juriously upon the system, being composed entirely
of vegetable substances. In proof of this allegation,
and to give more confidence to these taking this
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, accotnpa-
tiring each bottle, which is to he given to any person
who discovers either Arsenic or Mercury in its com-
post tion, ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above diseases; and which, is Idle they often
prevent,for a season, the return of the chills, substi•
lute in the system diseases Ear worse and more diffi•
cult to remove.

Use this valuable regetate produrffon, and see for
yourselfthat it willdo all that a good medicine can
do and all that can be desired. It purifies and circa
lutes the blood, it acts as a gentle purgative upon the
bowels, than enablinx nature to perform the regular
exercise of her funettonk,and thus restoring the health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it is
equallyas effectual. and should be taken once or twice
a day, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which often cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor states.wahout grar ofcontradiction,
that Pa-Mtall's Fever and Ague Mature has efieetu-
ally cured more person- where it has Lent introduced
than any oilier preparation now in use, to say snore

tannuce.sury. us the medicine is to stand or fall up-
on it. OWII merits.

From the numeroun letters nod eeriiileatev receiv
ed by the Proprietorfrom persons who have tried the
above named medicine. The followingare selectedlte-
mitt‘e they are generally known in the locality which
the. newspaper circulates. cud because of the ready
orr.,sibelity of the writers to any party inclined to
doubt or eceptlcivm ltl regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Proprietor of the Detawnre Howie nt Cris-

to!, Mick. count•, Pa, known us Pratt's Hotel.
Pm -Ton., Oct. 2.2, 1855.

11 S. Mot:ay.—Dear Sir—l write to inform you that
your Fever and Ague Mixture,•'ha; err-

proved "an etrectual cure," for this(bleu, as
Well un other Bilion.complaints generally known an
Chit:. and Fever. Intermittent timid Remittent Fe were.
Sze-A....and ant gnu' that such a inetheine Imo at

Lein introduced among a.. I wan mach artOni4.-e.. 1 upon learning Clout your iigents here of the large
quantity cold tin. rail; and in every case, except one,

had entirely cured the patient upon inking one t
Oalv. and come not that inuell. From whnt I can

learn, I have Itaillo.lllllllal.ll4 a preventive for the-e
disea..e., it would he eireetuni 114 iq curing,. Where
it once Into 1....en tried and ',keit aceutding todiree-
ijc.,, the my, ••nun will V 11.12 will cure
the Chill- and ('ever Aln.utiAli I have not been un-
der the neena•ny- of taking oily of the Mixture; yet a
stonier ofper,ono. known um mute have been cured by

It, mad w•h u=.• u.inu•c I um at lawny to communicate
to all) !WNW!, Interco:led.

IteveeCully your friend.
t.m:w•tn 'l'.

Note folltowing. Cern:irate from the wideiy.cele•
breed F.ua•) l'ruuers and I..tiliojtaphers of Philu•

I.IIILADICI.riII‘ July2, 19.15..
Mn. 1. . MOI,IIIS-1)/Nif Sir—tine of the men in

our empio) bring no.elde to attend lo teueniegi, ow-
ine to 1... iectineni of 01.1.1 Fever...14i
1:il r :lour Frye. need Igoe Al millre.'

and the ate Ilipp) to intone 3011111:11 lie ,Vll.l entirely
:end elfeelual:) vowel by ll• Ole, 1111 d we ore ..tisdfied
;lint no 0111.41" could have re-iored loin MOOll..
ersor no well. flour good orneemoi of your medicine
cull be °roll). vervice, you 1111! 11l liberty to 0.0 it im
you Mild: proper. Very re•mectrully.

is lieril,llLlNV4 & CO.,
=

911111.1,0 110 1.1,1,1111110111119 Willi FeVl.l. Stud
Ague, the 19.1 -111.1. a•n-induced 10 try l'axehall's Mix-
tutn. and now takes pica.toc in certif.) fng that hr
1911. thou-nighty cored to a aery .Lori time, without
any thletettna- effect. apparent nom it. a-c.

W NlOllOl l ,
S i, 11.111.0 r Iron Wori4,

Ilsotrort. Lancaster Co ..itututtry Sib. 10.5.1.
Mu rownun S. Mounts—Deur Sir—Your iuvoluu-

-I.le • bail'. Fever and Awl , Itltzture, , (after
o,tm ull tha v.tnnu. remold r. ft lofea•P•iiig lo cure the

and wverjltt“ etreeted a pet feet Cute In Incuse
oh bada bottle. Let all the .11111eled u-t• it.

Vet) turd, your,
C. J. nIIODES.

PArii if IWIWI 1.:1000.Ier Co .

The r01i.m.”4 Certificate f.rurt a gentleman to the
()thee or tis(l..nottl State., at Philadelphia.

EMIL...Sept
Etna•Attu S Motttn.—Ur it cor—lt afford+ rue much

plea-are to unaoultee to you. that your 1. nitlllbie
Fever and Ague 111raters,"

,vlatelt I prose red 1 )MI ,everul MOM!. .14'0, 11.14
indeed waved 1-elfto he ...111 cure" hi the
ett, or my Mend, who took three tiore, only kiln/
one tootle. and liar not had It chtll eittee, arid now
perfectly well. %Volt mach re-peer. your, ke.

ll:action W. HALL• •

The following Certificate is from the Auditor of the
Static of Delaware.

(I:Apr:ow. Se;ssenilser 6, 11e5.5.
H. S. Monnis—Dear Sir—We are selling the Mix-

ture daily, and find it to give gesse rat esti-fnetion. II
believe it is the best Medicine iii exi.tence for the
curets( Chills and Fever I have di-posed of a aunt-
bet of bottles, awl have not known it miffed.

Yours, very respectfully,
. • -.4,V. T. Mamas.

lieuttor.arisestredOgeiit Zo',Meryluiid;Siin:tbiqlartie:
E. S. Moaats—Dear Ste—Since your valuable Fe-

'mar and Ague Mixture hen been introduced here, It
eo .attijt (u

.herI,e'eti .rt intteCnoti at,ooglsstrtw of
e iwiilll tyher

ins titian. to confirm tie great curative powers. Iliatl
sold two bottles of It to onefunitly.colteasting of three
or foul pc 1,111,.. who were sutTering with the Chill..
After s•nte month' had elapsed. one of the persons
cured, estate soul asked sue to take beck one 01 the
bottle.. saying that ihr other bottle ha I Jou< the whole
work. rigs( actually [tired than all. Upon inquiry, I
leitrls Ilini up to iliiiday they are all wall, having had
It, return of the Chill,, close. What can MciacillCtill morel ItexpecifullY your.. &c., .

=BEM
Direction< in Engl,44 German, French nnd Span-
oecomphnv each bottle. Pale, $l,OO the tottele

hn tie or dozen boll/e3. To the (rude the
thoahl role-are referedl.

I. by Urupgl•tn and Country Merchant, every
whet., and by SAMUEL F4l.llEitr, Ilint IVIIII.IIIIElder's
I ;olden Alorior Di uu Store, at Columbia and %Valliant
C. Daher, Ortr.tt-t, Centre Square, Lancaster City.
Merchants anti Desire not 6nvung this preparation
sect do well by ordering at once. I,Vholerair orders
marl be tuldtessed to the Sole Propriel•r and Manu-
facturer.

EDW.% S AIORIUS.
No 2.:ti .Arch .Iroot,re b. t.n. -sm

FIRST GRAND OPENING
OF spring Goods al 11E1111'S Cheap Slore.---

Sl•ft INC; bestutifill and elsuiee
lot ofspriliq stvlr.l?..ll.ainet ja<t oprur,l
sl.ltlNr; ciiiNTz —.lll-i °locoed. a very choice

lot of .priog.it le Preach Chintz, only 12; cent., wnr•
;lotted lit-t 1.6001,.

111.5C1C gll.liS—Jail received. n full line of the
ertektacit !:wale Broad Mank Kn k-,wliteli for .
and lii-tare evionit lee emillled, &id at very lots

111.4:ACIIED 511.7SLIN'i received. rote cam*
4-4 York Mills at 121 rem.. OM: en•e 4-1 I'nuer•ol eat
121 real•, one care 4-I ll'u•luaclnn HI 10. one case

Pitlinetto nt v, one case 7.-9 1" t nt Also
n large. lot tit 5-1, 0-4. 0-1 10-1 and 12-4 Bleached and
Uuldeitched Sheeting• null Cli.e all
tir•t good., at the 10we.4 price.

CALK:OE 4—A few ea-e•. yitid wide second -

mourning CafiCOOO , only 123 cent..
Eu• LIA1.111:01i14 —A yard ,videand cood goods.—

Al.°. one wise Mae anti Moe. only 6; cent.. Alto
,-ace NieW rill 0 Alias tin Calico .Cast colors.

(11 NU 11 A 315—ouster follow tag !MI neheoltt
1,,,...a01ec.c1ii-pow, and CIIIIIOII JI (11111(1101.1ree.; some
Vllllll, only 12 critic, warranted good

SHIRTING CHECKS AND STRIPCS—an elegant
lot Jui.t oprned.

Putniture • Ticking. o..tialiurgh Tal.le Dia-
per, Tovveheg.. ..14•1 reert vet' mai every curie ty

furnioltio,! good. 111.'03 • 011 11 411d.
1111.1.:T4.—J0-t opened. a lot of entirely new

At) led 'rape -11v. ltroov-r Three-ply Ingrain and
Vene•ille m ud Stair Cargoeliwzr at very low price....

01 I. CLOT' IS—.\ lot °ell tv sty!ea for the Spring"
Tot de.

-tt•tiire Granite IVarr. just
•t:ling en:u. I) new in !‘t)le, lit Tea,

Union, 1.111,1 Tol Ir.: Sell.
CLASS !t I:—.\ full ione of Malta Ware on

hand ni firer. price. JOHNHEIM.
-

Fel. 23-1 No n Km, I.nnenmer.

WOOD roa. SALE.

ABOUT 50 Cords of Dry Oak Wood for sale.
he .:e:geel,..! 111 Joy weoloty. I.:nGoireof I'. S. 111.1'.:TZ.

Colomhin. h.I, tn. vzze,-ti.

330.69. 111 FORSALE
TilE undersigned has now for sale, at his

) rad, Just :Move the Columbia Midge. Columbia,
Pm,

A THOROUGH BUILT, NEW BOAT,
tvbich it st feet keel, 14 feet inches beam. gad

itiches in depth of bold, cone deck, and built of
the very hest materials—calculated to carp• over tlrs
toils. or three feet of water. Any person wichtng to
examine the same, will please call on the subscriber at
Ito yard.

Routs built toorder at short noliee, and repairs done
ina substantial manner, on reasonable terms.

lIARPORD FRALEY%
Colombia. February 9. IPri3in•

7500 Pieces. WALLPAPERS. 700 Firers.
IT C. FONDERSKITII has now ready tor in-

. .ret.o.l.4oool,....FrenelbiEnic liah.and Amer-
lean Plain and Decorative Paiwra. ifordem, Pine Doan!
Print., Window fahadea, he.. romprkno; an the newest
at) lea and patterns. froin G cent, 10 t.11,25 per fitter.—
Call and examine the beautiful gowl,

Columbia. February 23, 1t.56.

FAMILY FLOUR
I'OR Si& by the barrel, at Nos. 1, 2 & 6
1: Canal Fla.in

Columbia., Jan. ..%., 11. r. A PPOLD & CO.

OATS FOR SALE

B 1" THE BUSHEL, or in larger quantities,
N09.1,2 & 6 Canal Basin.

B. F. APPOLD 1 CO.
Colnmbin.January 2n. 1656.

JIISTreceived, 5 Boxes Layer Raisins, I Boxes
Bunch nailiilA. 1 nex Lemons, Figs, Dales, Alm-

ond, Prunes. &e, by
Feb m1,1836. SWART7.' & BENDER.

Via% Dried Bea, Tongues and Sausages,
11 for sale by

Feb.511,1856. SWARTZ 3r. BENDER.

VREIT.--Tomaises, Cherries, Peaches, Straw-
berries and Raspberries, for sale by

Feb. 23,1&56. SWARTZ iIt.BWiDSR.

ALCOHOL and Burning Plaid, always on
hand. at the lowest Prices. at the Fancily. edicine

Store. Odd Fellows' iloll
February 2. 14',4:

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WEBREA% the fionortibleHENRY G. LONG,

President: lion. A. L. HATIS4 and Jraitinsten
Barniror, Esq., APPOCiate J edges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in and for the Countyof Lancaster. avid M.
11R1.114111 Justice at the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sesiions of
thePence, in and for said county of Lancaster. have
Issued their precept to me directed, requiring me,
among other things to make public Proclamation
thrziughout my ,that a Courtof Oyerand Ter-
miner dada General Jail Delivery: Alas,a Court of

General Q.:sirter Sessions of the Pence and a Gems
-ono Jnil DetivBry, will commence in the CourtHaase,
to the city of Lai:easter. in the Commonwealth of
poon,,yivsnin, onthe Yd Monday inApril,l3.sB,in per.
silenceof which precept,

• Public Nolic,t is Hereby Civeri. -

To the Mayor,and Aldermen orthe city ofLacteaster,itt
thesaid County. and all the Justices of the Peace.the

' Coroner. and Conitables of the said city and county of
Lancaster, that they be then and there in their own
proper person with their rolls, records and examine-
tloll.l,and inquisitions and theircaber remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices appertain, in
their lichen° be done; and also all those who will
prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or thenshall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to
t.e th en end there to prosecute against them us shall
be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of February, MX
GEORGE MARTIN. Sheriff.

N. EL—Punctualattendance of the Jurors and Wi-
tnesses, will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Justices
of the Peace are required by an order of Court, dated
November 21 it, 184e, to return their recoguirances to
John J.Porter, Clerk of Quarter Sessions, within one
week from the day of final action In each case, and
lit default thiroof, the Magistrate's costs will sot be
allowed. [March 22-3 t

BORDENTOWN rzIMEALE
COLLEGE,

BORDENTOWN, New Jersey.—This institn-
uon is pleusumly located on the bank of the Del-

aware Direr, near the grounds of the Joseph Bona-
parleanidditectly on the railroad between New York
and Philudelphia. acing chartered with full colle-
giate power, ' it confers diplomas on those who com-
oleic the pleseritted course of study. Entire expen-
ses for board, tuition , &c., in the collegiate course,
one hundred and Sony-four dollars per year. Orna-
mental brunette. exit:, Pupilsreceived at Mar liras
ainol charged accordingly.

The smuttier sessmit commences April I.ote
Catalogues :nay be obtained by addressing,

JUIIN II lIRAKELEY, President.
II grensscgs: Rev. J. W. Mecuskey, Colombia. Pa.,

• 4 D. W.Damian, Lancaster; Pa,
mlt

FOR RE3NT•
11111IF: Two.,3lory Brick 1100Fe. on Second
.I. street, between Walnut and Locust, next A.the Lutheran Church. It has (.;ris ail through •

it, and a large sffice, which would answer roealmost
any public

Or
Columbia, March S.if

MOM

FORRENT,

TWO RIVER LOTS, timely opposite the
Washington Hint.e, to the borough of Columbia

—one &minas on the Sta•quelianna River 104 feet.
and extendimr in depth lnJ feel. to the track of the
Column. and Philadelphia Railroad, the other front.
in.; on the river56 feet GI ineheA, and extending in
depth .6111 C a. above. There i• a railroad track andel,
extelid• the whole depth of thiu iot. These lou are
well wharfed. For terms enquire of

F. S. RIXTZ,
or 11. 11,411111.T0N. _Feb. -tr

For tent or Salo.

Sr.vEnAr. in different ports of the.Borough for rent or =ale.
•Enquire of

rol Lin. Sun. 5. 1-55. tf. WM. WHIPPER.

VALABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscribers offer far snit three
FRAME DWELLING 4101/SE:4,shamed

on Union .erect, beta ern Fourth and Fifth streets.
The, hour,. are new and convenient. and will be
sold on eu-y terms, Furparticular-. appl to

. HENRY PPAIILER,
II SUYDAM.

Co!umbin. 0,inber:10.155.5.11

For Rent,
A BASEMENT ROOM, suitable for an tik.and Eating Saloon, 'Mooted on

Front v.:reel, between Walnut and the Cohnebla
Bridge. For term., Sc.. apply to

J.W. SHUMAN.
Columbia. November 17, IC'55-1(

WANTED,

AN AMERICAN OR GERMAN GIRL, about 12
years old, to go to the country, where the will

have a good home and be found in clothing, he. Apply
at this oilier. fFeb. 1.6.-'36.

WANTED,

..T3MY . MUM OF -COMM. Lin
.. Enquire at this office..

January 19,1836-Lf -

,SilliFCV
TUT opened, at the store of the sinbseri-
ty her, on the corner of Fifth and Union meant, Co.
nurthin, n 'supply of every article in the line et tatsinesc,
conninting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &C.,
of every voriety and description, all of which will be
sold very low for cash.

subscriber will keep constantly on hand a ovell
selegted stock of good•, and he respectfully solicits
share of public patronage.

frpt.lountry Produce taken at the highest market
GEOR La: TILLS.

Co'unitin, February .211, 1856.

1856. SPRING 1856.
UOUSEKEEPER'S EMPORIUM.
r....REAT opening of NEW GOODS at Carpet
v, 111111, corner of Locust and Front streets.

We arc nosy opening u large and extensive assort.
1114.111 of
CARPETINGS, FURNITURE, LOOKING

GLASSES, MATTRESSES, FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS, DRUGGETS. MATS,

RUGS, &C., &C,
N factored expressly for spring sales, and to whielt
the special attention of Howekeepore is invited, as we
are determined to offer them bargains.

LINDSAY fi JACRI.4.ON.
Culumbia, rebrunry•

A REMEDY FOR HARD ThIES.
HC. FONDERSNITIE has just returned

from Philadelphia, %vial many articles wLich
will greatly alleviate the present "hard Tho
reilletilf, are cra.ily taken—either In large or small doses;
nail are a. fallow--

1 emir 10.50 'el,real indigo blue Calico at C.+ ets.;
case 1075 )‘l4. rich .tripes and neat figured Calico at Cif
etc., with a beautiful ausortment of new spring styles—-the first goods of the neason, at 10 u 121 eta 1 bale 1000

fine umblenehed sheeting muslin, 11 pia wide—the
!WSJ goods ever olfroml in Columbia. at 6.1 eta.; 1 bale
9;0 3 tic. eery fine unbleached Lancaster Musllns, only

cis.; a large variety of makes bleached Manlius at
O. s, 11).121 10 picces real :rlaneliestcr Ginghams,
only 121 etc.

THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES
is invited to 01 new artiele of NIOILtIIt ROBES! very
desirable for travelling dresses; Also, to smother new
lot of EMBROMF.RIES—such as Swiss and Jaconet
Edgings -and Inseruags, Botlhng, Flouncing, includ-
ing a very large variety of French Worked Collars and
Underslecves. at all priees. Ladies in want of ran-t 'defy ran see somethtng People's :tore.

Gentlemen will fin °. h. fresh lot of Nellessona & La-rmlC.s ~,ittralcd black tw Bled Cloths, waha tlne 0.1111011-
31,nt of Cassuncren and Testing., Cravats, Suspenders,
(doves, Hosiery, fkr-Ae.

PEOI'LKS CIIEAP CASH sTonr,COVA.
February 9. tbloiti.

CARTER'S SPANISH BIECTURE.
THIS Celebrated Compound seientikally

prepared from the best articles of the Material
Medico-hue gained an unrivalled reputation for the
following good riTeeta. viz.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and Ibis curing SCROFULA, SYPHILIS. ULCERS,
OLD SORES, OBSTINATE CUTANEOUS ERUP-TIONS. and all diseases arising from the imprudent
use or idiotic of Mercury.

REGULATING THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS,

then it cure", Liver Disease, Indigestion, Bilious Com-
' plaints. Cri•tivenenn. and Piles.

SLRENGTHING THE DIGESTIVE'
ORGANS,

than eau ing the food to nourish and support every
part.
REGULATING THE SECRETIVEORGANS
and by enabling them to perform their proper We,
tions.preveining and caring Bilious and other pain-.
full Di
STRENGTHENING AND QUIETING THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
iliac ells n ing Screens Irritation.and curing all die-

cii the N 11 In unrivalled in the cam •f
all Female DlK•iltef: Weitline•r, Irregularity, Ott-

IT IS ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
Acting in harmony with the centering powers of ita•
ture,ii never injure• bit. always benefits and emret,
ms thousands or voluntary certificates from the best
euilioritiestestify.

Price one Duller rer bottle, or nix bottler for Five
Collern

Scld by Druggi•ts and CoUntry Merchants is ad
the men mud counties of the United States, Croada
and the Went Indira.

W5l. BEERS & CO., Proprielors,3HlLrendtraai
New York.

SA NIUEL FILBERT, Agent, Columbia,Fs.
November 17, 1855-1 y. •

LATEST STI=IS CAPS;
ONE of the largest assortments ever liroagbt

to this ylaee. among which will. lto *tuna every
sLyle. suitable for Alen'., Boys' and Children's wear.
Call and examine the stock.

JACOB lIMS,
No. !Martiores Row, Front Street

Colintaria, November.% 11355.

For Making Soap.

CONCENTRATED Lye, warranted to sake
Hard. Soft and Fancy Soaps, milbooSiblootlndFwidtt

little trouble. For sale by RAWL MAIM.
Golden Mortar Drug and Chemical Stone, Frost stmt.

Columbia. February2. lOC
TUST RECEIVED, 6 BOX EB OF PRTATE CLIFERE,

Feb 93 1.94 NWARTZ & BENTNER

.

MUSICAL xrirsmtursii3itry
gzyci "Innamaziaile. 313tcpoir.isi

AT PUBLIC SALE.

TM subscriber will sell at public sale, at
the house of Col. D. Herr, on THURSDAY,

APRIL. M.at 7 o'clock, P.M., the following Musical
Instruments, which are all of excellent tone and in
good order, viz:
1 FINE TONED VIOLONCELLO,
1• SUPERIOR OLD VIOLIN,
1 TEN-KEYED COCOA FLUTE, SILVER

MOUNTED AND LINED.
Also, at the same time and place,

13 Shares in the Columbiaand %Vuxhington Turnpike
Company, an 9 per rent stock;

10 Shares 'Odd Fellow's MO I stock;
3 Shares ColumbiaWuteCompany.

Also, several judgments binding valuable property
in Columbia. JOHN F. HOUSTON.

Columbia, March 9-4t.

Excellent Dried Beef, • -•

SUGAR Curedand Plain Hams, Shoulders andSides,
for sale by

March t 1856. WELSH &

ru.xv.aorri acsoOL.

THE undersigned will open a private school
on thefirst floor of the school house. an Second

street, opposite the English Lutheran Church, on
MONDAY, APRIL 14th. F. A. JONES.

Columbia, March 2242 t
REIYIOVAL.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that
he has removed his CLOTHING STORE from

Shreiner's Low, to No.l Wolf's Row, Front street, Co-
lumbia, Pa., where he will keepconstantly on hand a
large stock of Ready-Made Clothing of all kinds, Shirts,
I landkerclaiefs, Collars, se., &c.

HENRY RICE.
Columbia. March 2d, re.56.

LIVERY STABLES.
J. FETTERLY

-FrAVINC taken the Livery Stables formerly
kept by the late John 13.Edwards, 'deceased, tn

Walnut street," Columbia, l'a., respectfully informs the
citizens of Columbiaand the public generally, that he
will use his best endeavors to merit their patronage.

AN EXCELLENT STOCK OF
SEi 31Zt CI)R. EA M

for either Saddle or harness, will be kept constantly on
1-421d, which lie will he at all times ready to furnish to

individualsor parties, with good and careful drivers, or
in anywen that may be desired, at thenshortest notice,
and on the most rea .tonalile terms.

111 S CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,Sc. arc of the most su-
perior makes, and were selected wit,h particular alien-
non to the wants and comfort of his customers.

WITII 0001) HORSES, GOOD VEHICLES, and
everything about hip cstaldishment of the most superior
kind, he Batters himself thut his Livery Stables cannot

be surpassed by any others. '

Those in Want of accommodations in his line arc in-
vited to give him a call.

Stables in Walnut street, between Front and Com-
merce, noel side.

Columbia, March 2-4, 1.&30.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
JUST PUBLISHED and received, at the Dead

Quarters and News Depot,
The confidential correspondence of Napoleon with

his brother Joseph Bonaparte; 2 vols.
Pont', History of the Jews; 2 vols.
Hunter's remit, by Mayne Read.
Lucy Boston; a humorous work.
Kate Weston. by Jennie Dewitt.
Lanmere' by Mrs. Dorr.
India, or The Pearl of Pearl River; by Mr.. E. D.

N. Southworth.
Life of Curran; by his son.
And all the new publications of the day, all of

which will be sold at Mc publishing
eMpAIrices, by

AIION,
MarchIt '56. No 4 Front street.

17866. 1856.
New Carpetings, Oil Cloths. gcc.,

At litaldeman's Cheap Cash Store.
TIIE subleribers have now open a large and

entirely new stock of heavy Emslish three ply, Su-

Lerfine and Fine Ingrain, new style Venitimi, Heavy
ist and Rag Carpets, all very superior goods both as to

quality and price. and worthy the attention of House-
keepers. We will offer them at such prices as outl in-
sure a quick sale.

A ISO, a splendid assortment of Table and Floor Oil
Cloths. Rugs, Parlor and Door Mats, Window Shades,
Stair Rods, de., &c.

Persons who wantreal bargains in these goods, are
invited tocall early at

HALDEMAN'S
March SS, isal. Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH supply of choice PERFUMERY

from the celehrated establishments of Basin,
Peters.and I laud!, Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia. The
following Include a few of the leading articles:

Ramos for the Handkerchiefs—Upper Ten Ten
Rose, Sweet Pee. Lilac, &llama, Zanest I la, Tuberose
Lilly Grum Valley, Panel. Blossom, Verbena, Mag-

nogtligagel44vavigliSsl3ltaa.o.4)=7.l.....rogr,
Ph.ooaras

gbaving Creams, Sapounceous Coinpoulid,&c.-
80APS.—Detersive Ponetue, blusk, Omnibus. Na-

tional, White and Brown Windsor, Nymph, Circas-
sian and Marsh-Mallow Soaps, Transparent Wash
Balls,&c. _

Ainandine Cold Cream and Pomade Divine for
chapped hands.

Balm of Thousand Flowers for the removal of Ton,
Freckle., &c., from the shin.

The subperiber deems it needless loenumerate any
farther, but invites the admirers of choice Perfumery
to give him a cull and examine his stork.

11. WILLIAMS.
March Front street. Columbia. Pa.

ROPES, ROPES, ROPES.
rdi COILS, superior qualities, various sizes,
CJV justreceived and for sale ettettu,by

NVEL:3II & RICH.
Cnlumbin, Nitirrh 22.1M8.

BLANK BOOKS BLANK BOOKS!
PERSONS wishing to commence a new sett

of hooks on thefirst of April. will do well by get-
ting themIn cISIA HON'S, as he Itam bust received a
large supply, flesh from the innoutlicturer.

BEAD QUARTERS AND NEWS DEPOT.

!MAUR ER EL,
•CODFISH.

HER RINU,
PORK,
HAMS ANDSIDES,
stiour.unite,
LARD AND CHEESE,

1117rch 15, 15.56:hn

Constantly on bond and for
Rule by

J. PALMER &CO.,
Market street

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS are hereby notified, not to
negotiate any of three Notes, given by the nib

der.egtickl to J. 13. Hamilton ,decessed, late.of Colum-
bia, pa.,erach bearing date, February 14, 1856. in the
sum of13100, payable with interest from April Ist 1856,
as fellows: 8100 on the tat of July, 1856; 0100 on the
Ist of October, tess, and 8100 on the let of January,
1857; as payment of the same will be resisted, there
being no consideratino

1855.31
° ABRAM MILLER

avazigoies NOTICE.

THE nad—ersigned having been appointed
Auditorby the Orphans' Court of Lancaster, co.,

to distribute the proceeds of the estate of Samuel L.
Rogues, deceased, of the Boroughof Columbia, in the
hands of J.W. Fisher. Administrator, to and among
the creditors, hereby gives 11011Ce, than he wi!l attend
for that purpose, at the office ofJ E. Iluekenberg, in
said borough. ott TUESDAY, THE 15th DAP.OF
•PRIL,NEXT, at 10 o'clock A. 51

P. L HACKENDERG.
Columbia, March22...tt

THE NEW BOOK STORE.
IXEIVZOVILL.

97J. NILES, & SON respectfully inform
. the citizens of Colombia. and the public generally,

that they have removed their Book Store from Mechan-
ics' Row tothe store room recently occupiedby P. Shel-
don. on the south side of Locust street, two doors below
Second, where they will qoaritantly have on hand.a
largc.and well selected assortmentof Blisrenoncom and
school Books, all kinds of Bibles, Prayer and Hymn
Books, Wank Rooks, Stationery, together With every
article in the hook bovine..

Their stock i 4 all new and has been selected with
great can-, and they invite particular attention to it, as
,they are determined to sell at prices that will give sat-
isfaction. T. J. MILESst SOS.

Columbia, March t, 1856.

S. ARMOR, M. D.
110:110EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence at Mrs. Swartz's, in
Locust tweet, between Front nod second, direct-

ly opposite the root Office.
Columbia, March I. IS.IG-Gme

Wanted,
AFiRsT Apes Salesman. at the People's Cash Store,

Columbia. Must speak the Englishand German lan-
guages, and tome well recommended.

Colmubia March 15, 1856.

Venitian Blinds! Venitian Blinds !

TNsubscribers are prepared to furnish Venitian
Blinds of every style, at the lowest possible

LINDSAY & JACKSON
Columbia, Ntarellls.

110ERS.•AT. S. UT
Ty AS ju.treturned from Phdadelphia.mith a fresh .up.
IL ply of SPRING GOODS, which she invitee her

friends tocall and sec. She will Fell or herstork of
WINTER TRIMMINGS AT COST.

March S. LE1.56.

Carpet Hall Leads the Way!

TIfE Proprietorsof Carpet Hall arc determined tosus-
tain the reputation the have acquired, fordering

their customers cheap mid good goods at tlowest
possibleprices.

SEE OUR LIST OF NEW-GOODS.
Carpeting, Looking Glasses,

Vettitian Blindsr
OilCloths, Cottage Funliture, with a
Baizes, full assortment of Furni-
Rugs and Mats, lure of every description.
Mattresses,

Goods bought for cash andferedon favorable termLINOfDSAY & JACKSON.
s.

Columbia, March 15.

New Trimming and Variety- Store.
Miss MARTI:IA..I. DIMES

HAS now opened a TRIMMING AND VARIETY
STORE, opposite Mr. Rumple's Hardware Store, in

Locust street, to which she world invite the attention of
of the ladies. As herstock is entirely new, and she be-
lieves she will be able to please, in quality, in fashion.
and in prices, she solicits'a call from the ladies.

Endersleeves, Knitting .mid Darning Cotton, Collars,
Laces, Inserting,Flouncing. Bolibinets, White Fringes,
Silk Tassels, Socks for children, White Cotton flosei of
all ‘kinds, (for ladies and gentlemen.) Needles and-nns,
Handkerchiefs, (for ladies and gentlemen.) Gentlemen's
Collars, Gentlemen's Suspenders, Zephyrs and Sewing
Silks. and a great many other articles which she will
take great pleasure in showing those who may favor
call.

MARTILk J. MILES
Columbia, March 15,1931

BANKING 11017SE OF
aTG:IO3ZEN 40,-"lnlar3E-IFIL di" CO.

LA xcwsran, PA., Feb :12, 1856.

THE undersigned have this day formed a
for Iraimaesitig

GENERAL BANKING' BUSINESS,
IN DISCOUNTS. DEPOSIT+. ExcuANGR.&C.,. .

AND WILL OPEN AN OFFICE, MARCH 21111, 18.56.
At N0.16 East'King Street, a few doors west

ofthe Lancaster County Bank.
A uniform rate of five per Celia. interest per annum

will be paidon depo. its, vectally made, and a libe-
ral line ofacU'ammodatienafforded those who mar fa-
vor us with deposits, payable oatdemand b; check or
draft.

Special attention will he given to the purchaseand
sate, (011 COnillaseioll only.) of Stock-, Loans. in
Lancaster. Philadelphia, New York aud Baltimore.
and collections will be made at the tacit r4tea, on all
accessible points in the United Stales and Canada

Havingample resources and experience, and having
secured the service or ROW:Re CLAlte..o.4,lllle
ant Cashier of the Farmer's Batik of Lancaster, a.
our Cashier. witswill give the bus Mesa 1113 .persoool
attention, we ate confident of executilig, faithially aimd
promptly any business entrusted to us.

--

' JOHN GINGER & CO.
.

" CONSInING Or
JoasCycign, Usvia Bs trt,
Bail. ESHLEMAN, llR:site Ws-EL:OAS .

I.loeileter; March 15. 1E56 Sin

Z. SIIROXIDER,
Ladies Boot & ShoeLfiranufacturer,

No. 1Locust street, Columbia, Pa.
D ESPECTFULLY tenders his sincere thanks for the
lb very liberal patronage he has received, and would
announce to his patrons that be has just 1.111911md him
pelf with a large and choice variety of materials, mid is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
ready-made work on hand. Ladies. Misses. and Cbil-
drens SHOES, GAITERS, Boors. SLIP-
PERS, &c ,in the latest mid best styles. Ile
solicits a continuance of the tavor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

JAMES SlntoEncrt,
Columbia, Pa.March 15, IPSG

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
ruz.nrrrualm WARE ROOIVIS.

JOAN SHENBERGER, at his old stand, Locust
.street, above the Odd Fellow.' Milt, Columbia,
Pa., again rolls 3111.•101011 to his tope nor and tpieu-
did mi.ortinent of
CABINET-WA RE AND CHAIR-WORK,
of all description., which he will eel lon the inset
reasonable terms. A. lie manufactures hie own
work, he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is repre.wateil; and to lie as good as it is cheap.
His stock is very large, and in part embraces [tree-
ring, Plain and Pitney Bureaus; Sitlebonida, saw.;
Card. End, Sofa. Centre, Dres.ing, Diningand Meal.-
fa.t TABLES; COIIIIIIOII, French and oilier BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS, Mall SET-
TEES of every style. together with a general assort-
ment of all kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals wall be attended with a Splendid Hearer,
on short notice.and all ncecieury attentiongiven to
UNDERTAKING.

Ileinvites an inspection of late rooter, fcelitageonft-
"dent that be is able to saintly any article of Furni-
ture that may be desired. well amide and dareble, and
"cheap as the cheapest."

Re-painting Chair, mid Varnishing Furniture at-
tended to. . .

Columbia, March 15.1856.
FLTIES AND GASPS,

1) E-CUl' mid made equal to new, at No. 61 New turret.

.1.1 above Second, between Race and Vote, Philadel-
phia.

PIEL4CF. 05FIXE-CUTTING:PER. DOZEN:
1.6 frus rmwd, 1- • Road tc $ Pt' '(•brae "'"'"

. .
11 I 80 102 4 003
12 - 200 295 41 066
13 2 40 5 (g) 5 0 72
14 2 76 51 0 78
15 3 30 3 GO Ii 0 00
10 4 20 4 50 7 1 20

Horse Rasps one inch more than halfround Files.
Allwork warranted satisfactory. A good assornnent

of New Files coo-nanny on hood. J. 1.1. SMITH.
Philadelphia, Morel, 15-3in

JANES NITTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

\0.6.5 North Eighth gt . (above Arch, 'Eau Nide,)

Dealer in Tea Cie. Coffee .Exclusively.
wy-Families are respectfully invited to

give him a trial.
31arch 6, 184,1.'

LOST OR STOLEN,
QOMETIME last week, from the subscriber,

residing in Manor towupluip, near Fairvie iv
Mills, a POCKET BOOK, containing two pro-
massory holes and other papers of value to the owner.
Oneof the notes was to, $19.75, drown by J. D. Den-
nison, Jacob Oliver,uteld Daniel Kauffman. payable 0.1
the Istday of May, !ea. :S., to my ordef. The other we •

for $75.00. and will be re-planed by the drawer. The
louder will be tout:lo4y rewarded on returning the
pocket book and contents to me.

March 15,lFSli. ADAM MESS.

.4361VE331SL4COT'Sr3EUE1131

SUEPARD & CO. are now prepared to take
Improved A inbrotypes—never fading and inde-

structible—hermetically sealed between two glasses.
which for life-like appearance. richness of tone and
truthfulness, cannot be surpassed by any made in the
city.

Shepard h Co have purchased the exclusive right
to take Ambrotypes in Columbia, and altlsouFh pre-
pared to take any other kind or style of pictures
would recommend Ambrotypes,because of their sus
periority

Ist They are visible in ony angle of light. and
wlien taken large for Portraitsare much preferable
for the parlor to Paintings, because cheaper and snore
accurate.• • .

2nd. They posse•• more charm and beauty. he.
cause they are flier and more truthful thou the finest
Daguerreotype eon possibly be.

3rd They are more durable than ally other style
of Picture, because they are hertnencany sealed be•
tweet, two glassed, made air-light and water proof—-
in fact a _ .

GOOD PATENT AMBROTYPF
will retain its beauty and truthfulness of expression
for aces, except purposely mutilated and disfigured
by sonic one, jealous of the superior qualities they
possess over Otherand older style of pictures.

Different styles and kinds of pictures taken. and
satisfaction guaranteed, at prices ranging from 85
cts. to$l5. SHEPARD& CO..

South-east corner of From and Locust meets.
Columbia, March 8, Ifr-in.

Pittsburg Glass Ware.

TEST received a large lot of Diamond htss Ware,
new and beautiful shapes, which we run sell

cheaper than • Philadelphia wholesale prices. Cull and
judge for yourselves.

H. C. romrssurni.
Columbia, March 15, 15511.

HAIR DYE'S. Jones' Batchelor's, Prier's and
F;Fyr ii.il hOir4dyel., worrantedao-eolor the hair

any dr.ired shade, without A:0r)- loth.. skin. For oak
by ii.:`1.V11.1.1A211.1

15 Front et., C010n11,18.-ra•

FIRST ARRIVAL
(yr SPRING GOODS.—NIRS E. SHAFFER would
V respeetfully inform the Indies of Columbia
and surrounding country. that she has tii,t return-
ed from the env, with a large assoninent of
SPRING MILLINERY and Dress Trimmings.
Bonnets. and Bonnet Ribbon-I.:tees. Eintsroideries.Funey
Soaps Perfumery, and a variety of fain,. artieles.

AIRS. g !MIA PFEIL,
Columbia. Morel' g-Sm No 5 Mechanics' Row.


